
 

 

Andrew R. Schwartz       Wednesday, August 9, 2016 

18 Altair Road 

West Roxbury, MA 02132 

(845)500-1968 

 

Dear Reader ,   

 

As a recent graduate of W entworth Institute of Technology in Business 

Management with a concentrat ion on entrepreneurship. I  bel ieve that I  am well  

suited for a rol l  in Business Analysis ,  Development and technology . My interests are 

in computers,  specif ical ly  Window and Linux software, and anything technology 

related, whether it  be hardware or software . In  addit ion I  enjoy mechanics,  learning 

how mechanical  devices are  made and how you can improve or f ix  their designs.  

My interests,  talent,  and sk i l l  in  business analytics,  economics,  technology 

entrepreneurship,  negations,  and strategic management c lasses are reflected in my  

grades. I  addit ion, I  am very motivated especial ly  when working on the job;  and in 

the past I  have proven myself  very useful to my employers.   

My exceptional analyt ical  sk i l ls  and wel l  developed organizat ional ski l ls ,  as 

well  as my abil it ies to f ix  mechanical  devices  with  the right tools and to accept 

coaching on the job have proven to be a great asset.  I ’m known to  be eff icient  as wel l  

as a fast paced learner  and love harboring new ski l ls .  I  am proficient with the 

Microsoft Office Suit,  Adobe products ,  Ubuntu Linux including setup,  maintaining,  

duplicating LAMP servers,  Weebly and Wordpress design, databases,  and Computer  

systems in general.  

Over the last  5  years,  both in and out of the academic environment,  I  have 

been recognized as  a natural leader,  when assigned group projects I  always end up in 

charge and left  to manage on my own, during my t ime with past employers.  I  am 

available to meet and discuss further opportunit ies,  you can reach me personal ly b y 

phone at  (845) 500-1968 or by email  at  andrewschwartz92@gmail.com . I  look forward 

to hearing from you.  

 

Sincerely ,  

Andrew Schwartz  


